
(iii) The Regionol Committee sholl orronge for verificotion of
documents, inspection of these premises ond check odherence to \-,/

these- conditions by 20 Feb, 2016. lf it is found by the Regionol
Committee thot the institution foils to comply with these
requirements, the institutions sholl not be permitted to odmit
students for the.ocodemic yeor 2016-2017.

5. Now lherefore, in the light of the obove ond in terms of Section l5(3)
(o) of NCTE Act ond in occordonce with the Regulotions, 20.l4, the Eostern

Regionol Committee, NCTE i'rereby gront permission to Doinhol Joymq Toro

PTTI, Plot No.-755, Sireet No.-Konrolio, Vill.-Konrolio, P.O.- Bolidongo
Foridpur, Tehsil / Toluko-Koliogonj, Tbwn/City - Krishnogor, Dist. - Nodio, West

Bengol-74l153 for conducting B.Ed. Progromme of lwo yerlrs durotion with on
onnuol intoke of 100 for Two Bosic Units of 50 stuclents eoch from the
ocodemic session 2015-2016 subject to fulfilment of the conditions mentioned
heieinbefore 3i .l C.2015.

6. Further, the recognition is subject to fulfilment of other requirenfents os

moy be prescribed by other regulotory borCies like UGC, offilioting University/
Body, the Stote Government etc. cs cpplicoble.

7. The institution sholl submit to the Regionol Committee o Self-Approisol
Report of the end of eoch' ocodemic yeor olong with the stotement of
onnuol occounts Culy oudited by o Chortered /rccountont.

B. The institutions sholl mointoin & updote its web-site os per provisions of
NCTE Regulotions ond olwoys disploy following os mondotory ctisclosure:-

Sonctioned progrommes olong with onnuol intoke in the institution:

Nome of foculty ond stoff in full os mentioned in school certificote
olong with their quolificotions, scole of poy ond photogroph.

Nome of foculty members who left or joined during the lost, quorter:

Nomes of Students odmitted <luring the current session olong with

quolificotion, Percentoge of morks in the quolifying exominotion

ond in the entronce test, if ony, doie of odnnission, etc.:

e) Fee chorged from students;

f) Arroiloble infrostructuroI focilities;
g) Focilities odded during the lost quorter;

h) Number of books in the librory, journols subscribed to ond odditions,

if ony, in the lost quorter;
The offidovit with enclosure submitted olong with opplicotion.
The institution sholl be free to post odditionol relevont informotion. lf

it so desires.
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